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GEOLOGY 

Permo-carbonifcous consists n,a;niy of sanclsmne, ioter
c.dated with several layer,; of $late and hornstone. The 

gei1,eral strike of the strata h e ither from northeast to south

west, or from \\'est-.north .. west to c:lst.-south..east, and the 

dip is either to,vard northwest or toward no1th-north~ast with 

the angles varying from 40° to 50°. The formation is the 

continuation of that in the Nojiri Sheet area which may 

belong to the Pcrmo-cartxmiferous. 

Jurassic rnay be divided into two parts: the Matoya 
B,eds and the Matsuo llcds. 

Matoya Bed.1i are es.seu.tfaJly composed of saudst.ouc and 

shale in alternation and iJ1tcrc..1.late several layers of hom

btonc:, rarely with schal::tein, limestone and coo.ly shale. The 
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F..tri kc changes its trend from ca.st-north..east to east-.south-ea.st, 

and the dip is toward north with the angles varyillg from 
35• to so•. 

M•tsuo Beds consist mostly of sandstone, shale and 

homs t.onc in alternation, rarely interc..'llating several layers of 

Jiruestone, conglomerate and schalst.ein. 1'he general strike 

or the strata is e ither from east-north-cast to west..south-west 
' or from west-u.orth .. west to e..1.St-south..east, a nd t he djp is to 

north with tlie angles varying from 26° to 60°. The ?\fa. 

toya. Beds and the Matsuo Beds in the sheet area are conti

nuation or those found iu the Toba .ind the Nojiri Sheet 

areas which belong to the J urassic. 

Tertiary (Palaeogene) is represented by the Miyai Bed 

which mostly consist of conglomerate, sandstone a ud sh.ale. 

The strata have a gencr,1J strike running from ca.5t-north-east 

to west..so·uth-west, and the dip toward no rth or south with the 

angles varying from 20° to 30°, tltus forming an anticline, 

The Bed oont:a.iit.s shell remainc; which tell us nothing about 

its .ige, but they may stratigraphically be conjectured to 
belong to the Palaeogene. 

Pleistooene and Recent consist of gravel, sand and 

day, and are found along rivers as terraces or along coasts 

as low plains. 

Quartz-porphyry is light gray in colour, and has 

phenocrysts of quartz, fel<.hpar and biotite in a microgranitic 

groundmass. The rock occurs as dykes cutting through or 

extrosive sheets extending over both beds of the Matoya 

and Miyai, or as intrusive sheets in the Matoya Beds. 

Diabase i:, dark green in colour, and fine gr.tined in tex

ture, and occurs as dykes jn the l\fatoya Beds, 

ECONOMIC GEOLOGY 

Quart,~porphyry is quarried in a small scale for building 

stone$, and mineral springs are found in places in the sheet 

a.l'~, but their economic.')( ,•alue is small. 




